
(:ifsl,I oAvls. s,rpreme creatlve artlsl has achieved
an. ?! iriumph. -Long recogrised as r}ie leading
;uL jity on mbuthPiec6 cons-truclion. he has applied
irre tsrzrwledqe iesultinq from many years of
bEctical exp;rience to fulther improving his justly
iamous Vociltone range These imProvemenls are
e;dent in the ultla-m6dern hexagonal external 6nish
of urese mouthpieces and, still, more so from the
player'6 poinl of view, in the effo .less ease of blowing
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VOCALTONE

made Dossible by the scienhfically desigined stleam'
iiiili- io".-ctt"",i.t The vocaitone metal mouth'
Diece. made of a specially Proatuced alloy, glves easy'
iriso attack without sacrifice ot lone, wnllst II1e

i.l'iihr".'Jlilnit mouthPiece, built of sup-er. steel
ebonile. in precisely the same rnanner' rs deslgnecr
i"-.-":,"-"i"i*i *t o..'stvle demands the smooth, flow-
iii';;itv ;t ione wh'icir the vocaltone mouthpiece
alone can g1ve.

Stleariiline Vocaltone Metal
Mouthpieces ir Heary Sil-
ve! Plate, complete with
vice-grip, Single'screw
lidature ahct cap,
N; s?3 No, 5?4 

- No. 575

Alto Tenor Balitone

extra each for gold_
plating.
Strearuine Vocaltone Sleel -
ebonile Mouthpieces, with
twin-scr6w lidatule and

N.:5?5 No, 5?? No, 5?8 No. 579

Cla!. Alto Tenor Bari.

Don't wart !

these new
Try one of
mouthpieces

now. Kflow th€ joy of easy

blowing without that stifled
feeling in the toP registels
due to air-chokes and

eddies in badly _desigled

to$e chatnbe$. Hele is

th gleatest advance in
sax_Jphone mouthPiece de-
sigB since AdolPhe sax

6r3t ploduced lhe Saxo_

phone,

each with the

,h. *a! t.hed.'! inn r hor. open
;,. . L,q! dre r u rd!Dhc.. rr

r ;u 
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8 L,AYS-
following advantages'

New Tone Chamber

OLiD DESIcN
No@ how fte tree pagqe ot ai! Eb UE 6ook E
;.;G;;d ;e rhe cfiohnq- which ocGE beiween rhe

ftook opeMg {d the tone chdnber.

SIREAMI INE VOCAI,TONE DESIGN
Nore hoF tho ai!,slt€d entelE rhe clook in one

;nbloken sraiqhl lin+slreatiliong in perlection
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